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20n DODEKS
I^EW CREDIT SYSTEM!
Like other merchants in town, wj have been

caught by the backward season with a large
stock of spring clothes on hand. In order to
make room for the early fall good;, and on

account of this overstocked condition, we are

offering all our l adies' Wearing Apparel with
the liberal discount of

X)

20&

This Applies To All Women's
Wear Departments

Tkla *r(fr la kixmI until (Saturday, Jume I.

And the uune Liberal Credit
Terms that apply at other
time* are for your con¬

venience during this sale.
Women will find it easy to select their Suit*,

Dresses, Blouses and Skirts for Spring and Summer
wear, because they will recognize and appreciate the
distinctive and economic values, as represented here.

All materials, latest styles and best values
in Tricotine and Serge Suits, Voile, Taffeta,
Satin and Georgette Dresses, in many varie¬
ties and patterns.

9jfe Safe / /Druq Stores

THE

oStcceOy

13th & F
13th St. & Pa. Ave.

15th and G
1006 F

14th & F
904 F

1715 Pa. Ave.
418 7th St.

ANOTHER SALE
%

of the Genuine

GILLETTE
SAFETY RAZORS

2 Days Only BfiSkfStiSi
. 'v,

A similar sale last month exceeded our expecta¬
tions, and some of our customers were disap¬
pointed. Bear in Inind, please, this is not a nickel-
plated razor made for the Army and Navy.
These are direct from theGillette factory. Regular

~ silver triple plated Razor,
complete with 12 blades, in
case. Always sold in our
stores for $5.00.

2 Day Sale Price

$3.79
GILLETTE BLADES
. Have Been Cut/Too

The Regular $1.00 package of 12 blades 7rk
2 Day Sale Price / VC

SMOKERS!
To introduce our new

LIGGETT'S
SPECIAL
PERFECTO

Regular price 15c itraifht and
worth all of that

Mild, smooth Havana blend with a fine shade
grown wrapper. Introductory Offer
Friday and Saturday Only, Box of 25 $2.59
First Aid ADHESIVE TAPE

1 inch x 5 yds. . . 40c
Primarily manufactured for
surgical use in binding weak,
dislocated or iryured limbs.
It is powerfully strong and
possesses mechanical use*
without number.
For temporarily repairing

broken or torn things, winding ar»und exposed electrical
wires, and in the sports for wrapping about baseball bats,
tennis rackets, golf sticks, fishing rods, bicycle bars, etc.

CHOCOLATE
SPECIALS

Bite through the crisp crack¬
ling "just bitter enough" coat¬
ing of these three Homemaid
Chocolate Specials of ours.

In one you'll find delicious
shredded Cocoanut combined
withsugarcream. It'sCOCOA-
NUT PATTIES.
The Second is OLD FASH¬
IONED BITTER SWEETS.
Vanilla Cream of exactly the
right sweetness and flavor to
blend with the bitter coating.
And PEPPERMINT |PAT-
TIES is the third. Needless to
describe them totheir
thousands of lovers CIQf*who eagerly await \JS\s
each special sale. ¦ pound

%

Care for your
TEETH

Senreco Tooth Paste 30
Lyon'sTooth Powder 20
Pabeco Tooth Paste 39
Pepsodent Toothpaste... .39
Colgate's Tooth Paste 25
Drucker's Revelation Tooth Pdr. .25
Borine Tooth Paste 25
Albodon Tooth Paste 27
Pyorrhocide 95
Vivaudou Tooth Paste... .25

Cascara Tablets
Bottle containing 100 five grain

tablets. Made
from l he best
cascara extract.
Our regular
price 33c. Rt-
duced for the
May Salt to

/ ~

23c

HALF BILLION EXTRA
MS Fill COAL
Labor Economist Shows How

Public Was Mulcted in
Three War Years.

Half * billion dollars mark* the
wartime profiteering toll exacted hy
bituminous coal operators, according
to W. Jelt l.aui k, consulting econo¬
mist for the seventeen railroad broth¬
erhood^ and unions. In a survey «»f
the bituminous coal Industry submit¬
ted to tbe United States Railroad L»-
bor tiusrd and made public here to¬
day.

In support of this charge, Mr.
I.auck presented a mass of data con¬
sisting of analyses of the Income *ax
returns of coal corporations, cost ie-
ports of the Federal Trade Commis¬
sion and the United States Fuel Ad¬
ministration and the financial state¬
ments of the companies themselves.
"With sn average annual produc¬

tion for the three years. 1B10-I7-1*
of ntarly (KM),000.000 tons, and an
average excess profit per ton for th»
three years of more than 27 cants, It
is apparent that coal operators
gouged the consumers for an aggre¬
gate of half a billion dollars,'' (Ic¬
eland Mr. L.auck.

Karh Kami Ir Taxr4 $35.
"In other words, the profiteering of

the bituminous coal operators was
translated into a tax of approxi¬
mately $23 on each family In tl.i
L'nited State*. And this accounts for
an Important factor in the high cost
of living."

Analyzing the financial reports of
the coal companies whose tlnan< si
statements sre available for th«s fu'l
period from 1912 to 1018. Mr. Lauck
states;
"Of the seventeen coal companies

whose reports have been Issued, nil
but two were engaged solely In .)i"
mining of bituminous coal. These sev¬

enteen companies, representative of
the entire Industry, hud aggreflite
profits of $42,737,000 during the per'cj
of 1012-14. These fame compai.lca,
during the war period 101O-1H, atier
paying all Fcderul taxes and mnk.iiK
unprecedented deductions for deple¬
tion, made a total profit of $101.0*«
OOO. or more than two and onc-Iialf
times as great as during the pre-war
years.
"The people of this country pa!d all

the war taxes of the coal opeiato'v,
paid their contributions to tho .It"d
Cross and other wartime welfare nr-

Kanizations. paid huite sums for de¬
pletion, and on top of this paid them
half a billion or more in net profits
than they were capable of earning In
11 similar period during normal times

Output Increased 21 Per t ent.

"The usual contention that increa^-i
profits were Justified by greatly iu-
ireaBed production does not obtain
with respect to this industry, line*.;
during the three war years the total
output of coal Increased only *21 per
cent over the three pre-war years,
while profits rose well over 100 per
cent."

Mr. Uauck flatly denied that in¬
creased labor costs are in any serious
decree responsible for the greatly .;!-
creased prices of coal.
"The Increase paid the labor re¬

quired to produce a ton of coa!," Ii"
continued, .^ amounted to only 51
cents, whllei the operators' price v.n*

Bif lacreuc h Opmm
Trade Admitted By

British India Office
4

IX>N1X>N, M«y St..Bf wajr of
.ni»«rln| iwtit American at¬
tacks on tbe British opium mo¬

nopoly. the India ofAca ptkllabid
ataliatica of ttta opium tiada from
1913 to l#lt, only confirming tha

charge that thara haa baen .

ateady Increaae in lha traffic
Tha official figures show that

tha axpurla of opium increased
fiom KilC I'heala In Ittltt to 10,447
cheat* In HMD.

It I* admitted by tha India ot-
fl< e that, though Britain doaa not
ahip opium dlract to China, tha
drug reaches that country by way
of Krench territory.

advanced 91.13. and the retail price by
t'.MU. or more than four times the ii>-

Icrease In the coat of labor neccajary
lo produce the coal.
"The present situation lllustrati

very forcibly the manner in whioh
the coal operators have continuully
exploited the public," Mr. I<auck on-
eluded. "The recent wage incre«&« of
U7 per cent granted the miners adds
something less than 40 cents to the
cost of producing a ton of coal, au

cording to the best authorities, riincn
April 1, nhen these new rates became
effective, prices of coal have been ad-
vanced from "5 cents to I" a ton. In
other words, the coal companies an!
middlemen will not only refmb'irte
themselves for the higher wages paid.
but are using this as an ezcuae to

make still greater profits."

G. W. U. COMMENCEMENT
FESTIVITIES UNDER WAY

Sphinx Society Has Initiation Cere¬
monial.Pi Beta Phi Dance

Thia Evening.

Commencement season festivities
are tinker way st f!eorse Washington
t'niverait> The program was opened
last night, when the Sphinx Honor
Society, one of the most exclusive
organizations at the Institution, held
its spring initiation and supper
Three new members were initiated

.Misses Margaret Metserott. of Co¬
lumbian College, '21: Eli/.abelli Earn¬
est. Columbian College. '2'i. and
Frances Park. I.aw School. "JI. The
membership of the society is limited
lo seven girls who have distinguished
themselves for high scholarship and
leadership in student activities.
n Beta Thi fraternity will give a

dance, tonight in honor of Its gradu¬
ates. Tomorrow night the seniors will
Give their annual pla>. Sigma Chi
fraternity will give its annual smoker
in honor of its graduates, and Alpha
Kappa Kappa fraternity will hold its
annual banquet al the Arlington
Hotel.
The Cherry Tree, student year

book, will make its appearance this
week, according to announcement by
the editor**. It Is the largest jear
oook eve".ii.si!fd at the university.

Prof. Henry Grattan I">oy]e. of the
ri^par.fment uf romance languages at
the university, will "be in charge of
the Spanish department at the Cornell
Ciilversity summer school this sea¬

son H will offer three courses him¬
self.

YANK BONUS FIGHT |
NOW UP TO SPEAKER
Congressman Gillett Has Power
To Kill Efforts to Bring Bill

Before House.

Speaker Gillett haa become the cen¬

tral figure In the conflicting but

vigorous light now being waved,
about the aoldier bonua bill.
Holding the power of reeognialng

a member to make a motion for cpn-

alderatlon of a pending bill, the

Speaker will be called upon to decide
whether the bohua bill ahull be taken
up In the Houae for direct action.

Republican leadera have deter¬
mined to meet the opposition to the

legislation which haa blocked action
by bringing up for adoption a rule
making six days of the closing *c»-

¦ion suspension days. during which
any member who secures the recog¬
nition of the Speaker may demand
that a vote be taken on the paasagc
of any bill. *

Thla new order of procedure will be
brought before tha iloua* tomorrow,
under notice given. If aupported by
a majority of the Houae membera, it
will become effective. The Demo¬
crats have served notice that they
will try to modify the provisions of
the rule calling for the suspension
days, and thereby make the effort to

levy a war profits tax to help pay the
proposed soldier bonus.
Congresxman Fordney, who is lead¬

ing the fight for the soldier bonus
bill, will seek today to get a pledge
from the Speaker that he will be
recognised for the purpose of calling
up the bonus bill. The Speaker may
grant or he may refuse the requested
recognition. Thus, the Speaker has
become t he p| votal figure in the
soldier bonus fight, Friends of the
Speaker say he is opposed to the
pending bill and to soldier bonua at
this session of Congress.

"MARRIAGE POOL" IS
FLAYED BY DOCTOR
Reduce Humanity to Level
Animals on Slock Farm,

He Declared.

AKRON. Ohio. May M. "The pro¬
posed international marriage- pool
would he absolutely pernicious. In its
influence," said Dr. Esther Hebout.
commenting on the suggestion by
Prof. Taul Garnot, noted French sci¬
entist, that European nations be re-

populated by resort,ns to a general
matrimonial clearing house.
"Such a proposition is aiming at

the very foundations of home life and
influence and Is putting humanity on

the same level as animals on a stock
farm." she continued.
"We might have expected such a

cold-blooded proposition from Ge.r-
many, for In Germany the Interests
of the individual have always been
sacrificed f© tlioso of the state, but
that such statements shiiuld. hr com¬
ing from Frfnch sfientis^s is. unox-

plainshle. unless it Is because the
KAach have always looked upon fam¬
ily life in somewhat loose fashion,"
declared Dr. Bebout.

Would
of

No Friends to Pet
No Enemies to Punish

Everybody receives the *ame merchandise.the same price.the same

courtesy at PIGGLY WIGGLY.

The rich and poor, the old and young, the woman and man, receive at

PIGGLY WIGGLY Jhe best service.wait on yourself service.
FINE CLOTHES and haughty manners have no advantage over old

clothes and good manners at PIGGLY WIGGLY.yet these, too, arc

welcome.

The neighborhood gossip; the self-appointed funny man or the fault

finding individual do not like PIGGLY WIGGLY. A can of tomatoes, or

a carton of butter won't repeat gossip and tha/ is what the retailer of

gossip wants; a jar of preserves or a box of sardines won't appreciate the

aged and infirm jokes of the would-be funny man; telling your imaginary
troubles to a bag of (lour or a loaf of bread won't get you any talk sympathy.

PIGGLY WIGGLY has put the kibosh on hot Air and heel cooling.
A package of sugar or some hand-picked fruit is not set aside for some

favored customer at PIGGLY WIGGLY. You pick out the particular brands

you want without suggestion or persuasion from anyone, without risking a

curt word by refusing to take "something just as good." If you want all big
apples or all small oranges you may have them. No clerk to fume, frown
or fuss about it.

At the checker^ desk your purchases arc footed up on an Adding
Machine made especially for PIGGLY WIGGLY; you are handed the Adding
Machine slip; your packages are placed in a paper sack; your change is

handed you from the Cash Register and you arc on your way rejoicing. You

have hurried or taken your own sweet time; you are vbur own boss.

INSTEAD OF PAYING SOMEONE TO WASTE YOUR TIME,

YOU PAY YOURSELF IN LOWER PRICES TO SAVE TIME.

Onr Stores Will Be Closed All Dey Monday, Moy 31st

FRAT INITIATION KILLS
LOUISIANA COLLEGE
UATON MOUUK. La. May ?S.-Ai-

foaao Qulnonea. a special aiudaat
'rom Han MalvaVi<>r. In (he Mugar
School Of the l.uulaiana Klali Unl-
Ytialty, 41ad iaat night
r« i «ived when he waa
ether, according to member*,
initiation ceremoniea of the Alpha
Chi Mlgma Fraternity aeveral nights

ago. AroeNim <l(Md alatemeat
4 >*a eel b» 4 « i (M A>*4*

Hmnia frmrUiK, an honorary
. heutKal society. the acci4ant Oc¬
curred Monday nigut'

According to the etatemegt. part
ol the initiation ceremony tocalels at
rubbing a portion of the aktn >llt
ether. Ottrlng this act the fumqa be
iaai igniled, and the can containing
he ether waa upeet. tho contents

falling on gulaonti. who waa en¬

veloped In lamra. Ha waa taken la
mediately to a sanitarium, where hla
injurlea were flrat thought to hgve
been alight.

Lift Off Corns!
Doesn't hurt! Lift touchy corns and

calluses right off with fingers

Apply a few drops of "Freerone" upon that *ld,
bothersome corn. Instantly that corn stops

hurting. Then shortJy you lift it right offj
roo^ and all, without pain or sorcneaa.

I
Hard corns, soft corns, corns

between the toes, and the
hard skin r alln.« on

¦ of (eet Wt
of.DO

I

Tiny Units if''Frtrutnt" cut .

but a ftvu (tilt at drui tmnt

I

A Better Butter
Made From Pure Cream, Perfectly Pasteurized

Silver Moon Butter
Look For This Carton
In Colors k

A
Purity and

\\ holcsomeness
Supreme!

Ask Your Dealer
About It/

In Pound and
Half Pound Cartons

ManufacturerF. Hurwitz And Distributer

Washington Branch 601 D St. N. W. Main 2329
S

You'll Say
They're Fine

.Just try Auth's Pork Prod¬
ucts.you will find them best
from every viewpoint. They
are standard in quality and pal¬
ate-tempting.

N. Auth Provision Co.
633 D Street S. W.

Have You Been Reading
The Sunday Times

* for the last tw o weeks? If you have not you have
been missing a treat. If you have, it is only necessary'
to tell you that next Sunday's issue will be, in the words
of the circus press agent, bigger, better and grander
than ever.

The comic section will be there, .with Rube Gold¬
berg's Boob McNutt and the fast increasing McNutt
family, Polly and her family of entertainers, Barney
Google, and Eddie's Friends.

The magazine supplement will be on deck with its
. many pages of interesting reading and illustrations.

The news and editorial, theatrical, sports, society*
and other features as usual in

The Sunday Times
%


